The sorghum working groups represented include zerazera, caudatum, conspicuum, durra, nandyal, nigricans, guineense, caudatum-kafir, caudatum-guineense, caudatum-nigricans, caudatum-durra, durra-kafir, durra-bicolor, caffrorumbicolor, and durra-dochna. Conversion was accomplished by crossing late-maturing tropical accessions to inbred BTx406 in a short-day nursery with selection of early-maturing, short genotypes within F 2 segregating populations in a long-day nursery. Early-flowering short F 2 selections were genotyped, and one F 2 plant with the greatest proportion of the exotic genome from each accession was backcrossed to the plant introduction. The resulting BC 1 F 1 was self-pollinated, and selections of early-maturing, short genotypes within BC 1 F 2 segregating populations were made. Early-flowering, short BC 1 F 2 selections were genotyped, and one BC 1 F 2 plant with the greatest proportion of the exotic genome was selfpollinated. The BC 1 F 2:3 families, RSC02-BC 1 -10-F 3 bk to RSC149-BC 1 -12-F 3 bk, represent new sources of germplasm from the USDA-ARS sorghum collection readily usable in temperate zones worldwide.
W ith its first appearance about 6000 yr ago, sorghum [Sorghum bicolor (L.) Moench] is a grass of the steppes and savannas of Africa, a tropical cereal that has since been cultivated in diverse climates and geographical locations worldwide (Kimber, 2001; Mann et al., 1983) . The species is diverse owing to the climate and geography in which it evolved and to the selection pressure by humans and the environment, with the greatest diversity residing in the northeast quadrant of Africa (Dahlberg, 2001) . A wealth of genetic diversity and valuable traits exists in sorghum germplasm collections, in particular those that originate from the Sudan and Ethiopia. Owing to its tropical origin, sorghum is a short-day plant that requires day lengths of less than 12 h 20 min to induce flowering, and hence much of the world collection of 36,000 accessions flowers too late or is too tall to be exploited for seed production in temperate-zone environments. In 1963, the original Texas Agricultural Experiment Station (TAES)-USDA Sorghum Conversion Program was established to convert tropical accessions to plants adapted to temperate zones by introgressing recessive day-neutral flowering alleles and dwarf-height genes into exotic backgrounds via a backcross scheme to recover the exotic genome in an early-flowering, combine-height inbred (Stephens et al., 1967) . The previous success of the TAES-USDA Sorghum Conversion Program justifies further efforts to explore germplasm and extract genes and phenotypic traits residing in photoperiod-sensitive tropical accessions. In 2009, a renewed public effort was made to convert select sorghum accessions from the USDA-ARS germplasm collection. Accessions from the Sudan and Ethiopian collections were targeted for conversion due to the historical contribution of converted Ethiopian and Sudanese germplasm to temperate-zone grain production. The primary selection criteria for the present tropical accessions were grain-yield improvement traits (e.g., seed size, seed number per panicle). To expedite the conversion of tropical accessions to temperate adaptation, a conventional breeding method of crossing accessions to an elite donor inbred was used in conjunction with genomic background selection of multiple progeny to accelerate the recovery of the tropical genome in an adapted genetic background. The resulting BC 1 F 2:3 families-RSC02-BC 1 -10-F 3 bk to RSC149-BC 1 -12-F 3 bk (Reg. No. GS-744, PI 674473 to Reg. No. GS-783, PI 674512)-represent converted material in an early-maturing, dwarf (mostly two-dwarf or three-dwarf) background. This sorghum germplasm represents the first backcross-derived germplasm released from the Reinstated Sorghum Conversion (RSC) program that should be useful as new sources of genetic diversity in breeding programs.
Methods
To develop populations, crosses with standard hand-emasculation techniques were made in a short-day nursery in Puerto Vallarta, Mexico, between 40 sorghum accessions and BTx406 (using BTx406 as the female parent). The descriptors of the tropical accessions are listed in Table 1 and Table 2 . The F 1 plants were self-pollinated in Puerto Vallarta, and the resulting F 2 populations were grown in long-day summer nurseries in Texas for self-pollination and selection of early-flowering (<65 d) and dwarf height (<75 cm) F 2 progeny. The agronomic practices used were those common to the respective location. Twenty early-maturing, dwarf-height F 2 progeny from each cross were genotyped with restriction-site-associated DNA sequencing technology developed by Morishige et al. (2013) and as subsequently reported by Klein et al. (2013) . Single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) across all 10 chromosomes were examined to identify those F 2 progeny that recovered the greatest percentage of the tropical parental genome (genomic background selection) and showed the least linkage drag around loci under intense selection pressure (height, flowering time). Those F 2 progeny that displayed the highest percentage of whole-genome SNPs from the tropical parent were classified as having recovered the greatest percentage of the tropical genome. Based on this genomic background selection, one early-flowering and dwarf-height F 2 progeny from each population was advanced by backcrossing to the plant introduction in short-day nurseries in Puerto Vallarta. The resulting BC 1 F 1 was self-pollinated in the short-day nursery, and selections of early-maturing, short genotypes (generally two-or three-dwarf) within BC 1 F 2 segregating populations were made under long-day, summer conditions. Twenty early-flowering, short BC 1 F 2 selections were genotyped using genotyping-by-sequencing, and one BC 1 F 2 plant (from each population) with the greatest proportion of the exotic genome was identified as described above and self-pollinated. Seed from each of the 40 BC 1 F 2:3 progeny rows was bulked for distribution.
Phenotypic field evaluation of parental tropical accessions was conducted in 2010 -2011 -2014 (Table 1 and Table 2 ). Criteria for standard morphological descriptors are as described (Dahlberg, 2001) . Fertility reaction was determined from crosses of A1.Tx623 and each exotic line, and F 1 seed was planted in Puerto Vallarta where pollen fertility was evaluated on the basis of percentage of seed set of 10 self-pollinated F 1 panicles. To allow for an estimate of combining ability, each tropical accession was crossed to A1.MMR392, and plots of each F 1 were planted in Puerto Vallarta where panicles were allowed to open pollinate to ensure proper fertilization for those tropical parents that did not restore F 1 pollen fertility (B line) . From these open-pollinated panicles, grain yield per panicle was determined from the average of 10 panicles per cross, and percentage heterosis (best-or high-parent) was calculated for each tropical accession.
Grain quality characteristics were evaluated by measuring physical kernel traits (kernel hardness, diameter, and weight) as well as total protein and protein digestibility. Physical grain traits were determined using the single kernel characterization system (SKCS) as described by Bean et al. (2006) . Protein digestibility was measured using the in vitro pepsin digestibility assay of Mertz et al. (1984) . Total protein content and protein content of digested material were measured using nitrogen combustion according to AACC Method 46-30.01 (AACC International, 2010) with a nitrogen to protein conversion value of 6.25.
Characteristics
This backcross-generation sorghum germplasm from the RSC program consists of a set of 40 BC 1 F 2:3 families that are photoperiod insensitive and short, generally two-or threedwarf, but occasionally four-or one-dwarf. The germplasm represents new sources of diversity from the USDA-ARS Ethiopian and Sudanese collections, which are too tall and/or flower too late to be readily useable in temperate-zone breeding programs. The converted RSC material consists of one BC 1 F 2:3 family from each of the 40 tropical accessions (see Table 1 and Table 2 ). F 2 and BC 1 F 2 progeny were subjected to genome background selection by Illumina-based genotyping-by-sequencing to identify those progeny with the highest percentage of the exotic genome. The significant benefits of utilizing genomic background selection in the F 2 generation included (i) the culling of F 2 progeny whose genomes displayed extensive regions that were identicalby-descent with the elite donor parent BTx406 (significantly greater than 25% homozygous for BTx406) and (ii) the culling of F 2 progeny that displayed extensive linkage disequilibrium (linkage drag) flanking the introgression of recessive dwarfingand early-flowering alleles. In particular, chromosomes Sbi-06 (loci ma 1 , ma 6 , dw 2 ), Sbi-09 (dw 1 locus), and to a lesser extent Sbi-07 (dw 3 locus) showed extensive linkage drag due to the introgression of recessive dwarf and early-flowering alleles with linkage disequilibrium often spanning the entire chromosome. By backcrossing the F 2 plant with the greatest proportion of the exotic parent and by repeating the whole-genome background selection in the BC 1 F 2 generation, we were able to reduce, but not eliminate, linkage drag flanking the introgressed recessive flowering and dwarfing alleles and thus accelerate the recovery of the exotic genome in a short, early-flowering genotype (see Table 1 ). By quantifying SNPs in toto spanning the sorghum genome, we estimated that 13 ± 4.6% of genomes of the registered BC 1 F 2 progeny were homozygous for the donor allele while 67 ± 12.9% of genome-spanning SNPs were homozygous for the recurrent (exotic) parent (data not shown). The recovery of the recurrent parent genome varied based in large part on the amount of linkage disequilibrium associated with the introgression of recessive adaptive alleles on Sbi-06 and Sbi-09 along with random genomic regions introgressed from the donor parent to which no known dwarf or floral initiation genes have been .1 † The RSC number is the serial number given the tropical parent when entered into the Reinstated Sorghum Conversion program. Numbers following "BC 1 " refer to the BC 1 F 2 plant chosen for generational advancement to the F3 and bulked (-F 3 bk) for release. ‡ PI numbers identify the converted accession in the US National Plant Germplasm System. § Accession number of tropical parent accession in the US National Plant Germplasm System. ¶ Classification of tropical accession: Race is as previously described (Harlan and de Wet, 1972) , where B = bicolor, G = guinea, C = caudatum, K = kafir, and D = durra. Working group numbers and names are based on a Modified Snowden's Classification as previously described (Dahlberg, 2001 ): Caffr = caffrorum; Doc = dochna; Nigr = nigricans; ZZ = zerazera. Single-letter working group abbreviations (C, D, G, B, and K) are as for race. # Fert. Rx. = fertility reaction as determined from crosses between a milo-kafir-male sterile (A1.Tx623) and the exotic line: R = restorer (progeny all male fertile); B = maintainer (progeny all male sterile); PB = partial restorer; B9/R1 = 10 panicles scored of which 9 were sterile and 1 fully fertile; B3/R7 = 10 panicles scored of which 3 were sterile and 7 were fully fertile. † † Conver. = Conversion percentage in the selected BC 1 F 2 based on the percentage of genomewide single nucleotide polymorphism (SNP) markers that were homozygous for the exotic parent allele while the second number refers to the percentage of SNPs that were homozygous for the donor parent allele in the BC 1 F 2 (ratio of homozygous exotic parent SNPs/ratio of homozygous donor parent SNPs). ‡ ‡ Grain yield expressed as average seed weight (g) per panicle based on the average of 10 panicles. Seed weight of common parent A1.MMR392 was 30.2 g/panicle. HP = high parent heterosis calculated as follows: (F 1 seed weight-HP seed weight/HP seed weight) × 100.
mapped. Because of the introgression of multiple recessive alleles for flowering and dwarfing alleles, the recovery of the recurrent parent genome using whole-genome background selection approached the theoretical proportion (75%) of the recurrent parent genome after one generation of backcrossing. Based on our observations and previous published reports (Klein et al., 2008; Thurber et al., 2013) , the introgression of multiple recessive alleles, especially SBi-06 that harbors maturity loci 1 and 6 and dwarfing locus 2, hinders the recovery of the recurrent parent genome due to extensive linkage drag. Thus, without using genomic-background selection, the recovery of the recurrent parent genome would be markedly less than the theoretical proportion of 75%. Nevertheless, with additional generations of self-pollination, further recovery of the recurrent parent 13.4 59.6 † The RSC number is the serial number given the tropical parent when entered into the RSC program. Numbers following "BC 1 " refer to the BC 1 F 2 plant chosen for generational advancement to the F3 and bulked (-F 3 bk) for release. ‡ Desir. rating = desirability rating: 1 = high desirability; 5 = poor desirability. § Hardness = single kernel characterization system (SKCS) kernel hardness index. ¶ Protein % d.b. on a dry basis. † † Protein digest. (%) = percentage of total protein digested on a dry basis.
genome is expected as heterozygous regions become fixed, and this recovery of the tropical genome could be further enhanced by repeated genotyping of advanced generations.
The sorghum working groups represented in these converted materials include zerazera, caudatum, conspicuum, durra, nandyal, nigricans, guineense, caudatum-kafir, caudatum-guineense, caudatum-nigricans, caudatum-durra, durrakafir, durra-bicolor, caffrorum-bicolor, and durra-dochna. A large percentage of the parental tropical accessions are rated as "highly desirable" and possess traits important to grain production (Table 2 ). There was a high degree of variability in the grain quality traits measured on these samples as well. Kernel hardness values ranged from a low of 23 (very soft) to 102 (very hard). Kernel hardness has been related to milling and processing of grains, as well as mold resistance in sorghum (Chandrashekar and Mazhar, 1999) . Likewise, total protein (11.7-17.4%) and protein digestibility (12.6-65.6%) varied considerably. Particularly interesting was line PI 665651, which had the highest digestibility (65.6%) and high total protein (16.8%).
Among the parental tropical accessions was a limited set of eight accessions whose fertility reaction was that of a B line. These B line tropical accessions included the working groups caudatum, durra, nandyal, and caffrorum-bicolor and thus represent potential sources for the development of elite A/B pairs. The majority of the tropical accessions were R lines or were partial restorers. To further characterize this germplasm, we estimated the combining ability of the tropical parent for grain yield in a short-day environment in Puerto Vallarta. Each tropical accession was crossed to elite inbred A1.MMR392 and F 1 grain yield per panicle was measured (average of 10 panicles). From these estimates of grain yield per panicle, high parent (HP) heterosis was calculated (Table 1 ). There was a wide range of HP heterotic values for the 40 tropical parents, which ranged from −58% (RSC111-0) to +167% (RSC122-0). It should be noted that we have not currently established a correlation between the combining ability of the tropical accessions in short-day environments with the combining ability of the derived converted progeny in long-day environments. Thus, the estimates of HP heterosis of the tropical parent should serve merely as one potential criterion to aid sorghum breeders in selecting converted material for their breeding programs.
Availability
Seed of this germplasm has been deposited in the National Plant Germplasm System, where they have been classified as genetic stocks based on the fact that the BC 1 F 3 bulks are still heterozygous and self-pollination would necessarily change the genetic composition. Therefore, while this material represents new sorghum germplasm to the sorghum community, it is classified as genetic stocks in the National Plant Germplasm System. Seed of converted germplasm will be maintained by the USDA-ARS (R. R. Klein) and will be distributed by the National Sorghum Foundation, 4201 North Interstate 27, Lubbock, TX 79403, at a cost of $2,000 for the entire set of germplasm. Seed will be made available as long as seed supplies are adequate and where seed importation is not constrained by phytosanitary certification. No royalties or other constraints will be associated with further development, recombination, or improvement of the germplasm. We ask that appropriate recognition be made of this germplasm when used for the development of new breeding lines or cultivars.
